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ROTARIAh(S ENJOY
NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT

MiUnder the direction of Jim i\. Wi 
as manager of the program at th, Ho-1 
tary luncheon last Friday, the mem
ber* and visitors enjoyed something I 
o f  a novelty in fhe departure from ! Work 
former programs, and nil o ’ t proved j on the 
highly Interesting and entertaining. west fr

R. Gordon Hitman started off with a 
list of his choicest jokes, huving '

* learned the art of story telling, so it 
developed, from having once upon a 
time been g traveling salesman, which 
occupation at some time in his past 
life he abandoned, and lias spent the 
subsequent time repenting, hut not in 
forgetting the “ tales o f the road/'

Uncle George Marriott wu< an in- 
sited guest who proved a royal enter
tainer in blackface, singing ami clog 
dancing, his stunts bringing rounds of 
applause.

The club then sang a song, and right 
there is where H. II. Tudor got into 
trouble und into deep, hot water— 
hot is the word. Tudor did not sing, 
rnd that was a violation o f Rotary 
rules. The omnipresent and irre
pressible Alex Dela>ng, .sargeant at 
arms, and responsible for seeing that 
ull the proprieties are observed, and 
due decorum maintained, and that no 
member shall endow any other mem
ber with a title, not even with the 
title “ Mister,”  at once passed sentence

The Community Fair Brownfield Man
September 24-25-26 Arrested Here on

Murder Charge

Santa Fe Line
Passes Levelland

is reported progressing well 
anta Fe branch extending 
in I.uhbock through Hockley I 

and Cochran counties. The line 
reached Levelland several days ugo, 
and on August filh and 7th the Level- 
land folks were hosts to a large at- 
t< ndaia • of peoph ; i om ail ovei 
sectii i of 11>* Sout i Plain celeb i 
the ariival of the first “ Iron Horse." 
The town was in gala attire and 
served barl*eeue and lots of good 
things to the visitor*.

Levelland is the capital of Hockley 
county, and with the advent of the 
mil line, bids fair to In- a bustling 
young city in little or no time.

‘The Call of
the Canyon” 

Western Thriller

Great interest ti b^ rg  t iV» ; n the %coming of our second *uir. Karh com
munity will huve a chance to be a 
competitor with her sister community, 
Kach community is invited to join and 
take part in this Community hair. It 
brings us closer together. It places 
our products on the market of ex 
change, it shows the public spirit of 
both community Hnd individual to join 
hi exhibiting und showing the pro- 
giess and development o f our county.

Our catalogue is in its muking at i 
will lie ready for distribution in a

CROP PROSPECTS IN
SLATON TERRITORY
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From war hero to hog-raiser is the 
span of Richard Mix’s role as leading 
man in the Paramount production of I ( 
the Zane Grey novel, the ('ull of the ! 
Canyon, which comes to the Custer! 
theatre for Saturday, August Kith, 
next. He is featured with Lois Wll-

“ l"»  tie recreant Tudol for his balk-1 son and Marjorie Maw. Mr. Min 
ing right in the midst of and all. seen here recently in the Paramount 
through the aforesaid song. R. H. pictures, ‘ ‘ Raving Hearts” and “ To the 
wanted to pay otf. and seemed to be | Last Man.”  He is one o f the screen’s
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hinting about a cash donation to ap
pease the wrath o f the intrepid sar
geant at arms, but the latter wus not 
on that occasion, accepting cash, 
bribes or excuses. Figuratively he 
VranUd blood, and moreover he de
manded blood, still speaking in orna
mental language “ R. H. Must sing.” 
That was the dictum. It was u d e -! 
mnnd for the gentleman to do some-1 
thing he had never done before in all 
his life— in the presence o f human 
beings

mo t popular leading men. a 
ception accorded his picture* 
indicataes. Mon’t miss “ The 
the Canyon." It’s u western 
for fair.

the re- 
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Heavy Tourist Traffic

Two New Bricks
To Be Erected

Monday W. E. Smart let the con
tract for the erection of two new 

I brick buildings each 125x110 feet.
These building* are to be erected 

on the lots just north of the Smart 
I grocery on Eighth street. Work was

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce -eports that the number of 

Moreover, he had to play the I tourists in West Texas this summer is 
piano, nctuntly play, and all this, both larger than ever before. It is stated 
singing and playing, he hud to do j that many of these are en route to 
blindfolded. This was on the as- , the mountains, bet that u large num- 
aumption that shol'Jd the singer and j ta*r are simply seeing West Texas, 
player be permitted to behold the ef- | Tourists have come from a larger 
feots his song and music produced on | number of stataes than ever before, 
his auditors it might cause him re- j ('amps for tourists have been filled 
morse of conscience and possibly In- i to overflowing all the summer. Many 
jure his heulth. Hut what we would of these people, after -ccing West 
impress upon you, g1 ntle reader, is. Texas, have made purchases of land 
that R. H. Tudor sang, actually sang, and are now preparing t*» move t > 
ta»nuti fully and melodiously, in a high, | this section, 
screeching tenor, classic l>ecnuse it 
hnd no tune, and melodious because it 
sounded like beating on a tin pan.
And he played, running his fingers 
deftly over the ivories—only when he 
was unblindfoldcd -and here is the 
tragedy of it all—instead of the white . 
ivories and sharps and flats, the play
er beheld himself peeking assiduously 
on the scales on the back of a huge i 
alligator, and so confused wus the per- 
former that it is said he forgot t o ! 
bow himself off the stage.

Miss Frances Hoffman snng a par-1 
ody on the Rotary song, “ Howdy Ye 
Mo,”  that was a treat a parody com- 
|M>sed by herself, and it broeght down ; 
the house. She was brought hack and | 
her encore was ts-aut(fully done.

R. J. Murray, Santa Fe townsite 
agent, was called on for a talk and 
responded in his usual pleasant and 
optimistic manner.

The program proved one of the most 
enjoyable the local Rotations have en
joyed in a long time.

1 rapidly pushed to completion. 
Devore is the contractor.

A. A.

Brawn flelci1 an#i turneiil ov#•r to Terry he \arious officers of the past We say these thi rgs in the spirit: of
thun t:e*» for Niife kt*#*ping. year is. H. ( Burr: tht Name tinuif

The eve wit neas to the Rote slay- electled prenidefit. ent the
ing stnt e<! thui. lie wasi tin fl u • k  »*• 1 Ly 1thirci yeiir in thia cap* Wi hOpt
young Ro! I,. swear ix*fore the Ter- been f HI r#d dtvut ed t'> I that proves true. But we would not
ry county graind jury that the trage- her task s in all that tnme, and ii or “ wild-eyHi
dy wasi ar ident. Now he repudi-| A W| « to merit the nijcneNi |*raiM-. V ' ' P «•utlook. In ot her
Utes hi:1 story. kaying that young R »se She mak«•* an ideal pr#

• W. A.
nd un- words, we are not sa>mg that thi

is grill;y c>f th#* murd#*r of his wife by |der her leadership th# will g ing to Ik- a i>uiirut*r year, the bigjfest
means not ACCidental mak precedented pi•ogres* tlirough crop in history, or an unequiiled

— — 1 the injr yeAr. All the me mb#*rs bumiwr crop year But, we w<>uld
Mrs. (2 F. 4> >odw in and < hildrcn. | love her for her aplend id devoti >n and aay that this asetion will harvei>t a

Marie an<1 Patrick. are her.* from | leadersh Ip. g<K>d crop (his fall , and busineaa will
A marilllo viait ing Mri. Onxtdwin's pa- Withoiut naming all the other past be encouraging.
r»*rits. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Whalen. 1 off It•era ][leraonully, we may rig!rttfclly

say of them that they have perform-1

Chamber of Commerce Paints New
Sign Near Santa Fe Station

*d matchless deeds of useful! 
>f them are consecrated
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National Evolution
Law Is Sought

letters are said to Ik* pouring into 
Washington from all parts of the 
country, u<kiig that a national law 
Is* enacted to prevent the teaching of 
evolution in public school* rupporte I 
by taxation. Washington authorities 
have expressed the opinion that this 
is a matter for the stale to settle * 
themselves.

if this opinion should be held by 
the supreme court, should the Scopes 
ease Ik* presented to it for a decision, 
Tennessee’s law would he upheld, an l 
other states might follow her example 

| by enacting similar statute s. On the 
other hand, should the Scopes case 
ever reach the United States su
preme court And the decision o f un
constitutionally he handed down, Ten- 
nessee’s law would Income void, and 
other stutes would not consider the 

j question.

The Slaton Chamber of ( ’onrtvrce 
recently had a new sign painted .n 
the largo signboard down rt he rail
road station. It reads:

SLATON, TEXAS
Founded 1911, Population in 1925 1 

51(H)
DIVISION POINT

Annual Payroll One Million Italia* t 
11.200 Rales o f Cotton in 1924 

Inexhaustible Supply of Puie Water 
SLATON CHAMBER COMMERCE
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Slaton Man Hurt While
at Work at Seagraves Lometa Newspaperman

Praise* Slaton
J. F. Austin o f Slaton, brakeman I 

for tlte Santa Fe, was painfully in
jured while working with couplings 
between freight cars at Scagrav** ut 
3 o'clock Friday morning.

His right arm was caught tMdween 
the two cars and was crushed in three 
places and it is believed that he will 
lose his hand.

Austin was rushed to LubixHk, liv
ing accompanied from the scene by a 
physician. He la now at the Lubbock 
sanitarium.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ilare-man re
turned the latter part o f last week 
from a two weeks’ visit in Tennessee 
and Kentucky. While away they vis
ited with relatives and enjoyed the 
nationally known scenery o f those 
etates.

Mrs. W. Atwood of Clovis was visit- 
ingSlaton friends the first o f the 
week.

Mr. R. E. Brardhu >*, et.itor o f the 
lK>m<ts Reporter, Lomctn, Texas, 
passed through Slaton last Friday and 
while in town called at The Slatonitc 
office. Mr. Bradbury has been taking 
a vacation, driving over th* West Tex
as Plains a id Panhandle section and 
into New Mexico. He wa en route 
home when he stopped here.

Speaking of Slat >n, M **. Bradbury 
expressed bis surprise at the growth 
of the town since he saw it two year 
age, and stated that he would I ke 
to live in Slaton. He re| >rtj that !n 
his action of th* country everything is 
dry and parched. Ixtmeta is in I-am- 
paaas county, sixty five nilta south of 
Brownv.ood.

We appreciate Editor Bradbury'a 
call, and should he ever wish to change 
locations and come farther west, he 
could not mrk* a better choice than 
Slaton s.

hoard Slaton is now only fifteen years] 
old. In that time she has grown to a 
population of 5100 people, and this i* 
a conservative estimate. The Texas 
Almanac, compiled by the Italia- 
News, says, in the 11*25 edition, that 

I Slaton ha* a population estimated at 
45On. This was about correct at tin* 
time the publishers of the Almanac 
were obtaining tlnir "information, hut 
f.ince the" Slaton h>3 continued to 
grow. \\ e hu>|* ct that should a thor
ough census of toe town be taken we 
would find that we have a population 
nearing the six thousand mark.

Then, Staton is a division point on 
the Santa Fe Railroad. The construc
tion in d repair w >rk.i o f the Santa 
Fe here ate i lestirn* hie ar. eta of the 
town.

The annual pay oil is one million 
dollars in round numbers. Wert* it 
not for the Santa Fe employes here 
that would not be tru\ Therein is 
seen a distinct advantage held by Sla
ton over towr s wit :out this large pay
roll. The steady r'ream of income 
here throughout the year stabilises t Slaton will continue 
business conditions to an extent that \ might :ay here that 
prev -it. Slaton feeling the annual many
ummer “ slump” in b siness ernuii -------

lions that is felt by tlte tow i support 
<d only by agricultural as*ets.

moAiu. Fi st of ell. i pply is In-
exhaustible. It is so 1K'iiuise it is an j
cjidt rgrourd supply of WAter in this
# 'tntry and as pleiitifuA Aff wus w ater
in tv'* time nf th#.1 fh»*Ml. The fart that
it n mes from deep under the earth
OM'ina that the wuter iiff pure. not bc-
ing contsminaated fco m i•verground
wa te* or by impure •trv .. i»«. SIh-
ti n’a city officials est imaft* that tiie
provision air. ady mad# f o  city water
would m««et the d. *ra cf a tw ic •
Ir’ ger population t . r e now have.
All of this about t . • supply U
an important feitu # he health
and comfort of a to\ population
depend largely i i>on t!< her i ipplf.

TTk* Slatonite ha* bed
booster for Slaton r•ract icssily ev# t
i i ce tl e t o r i  « a i fi Vruled. Oui
publication is now in feVT t™ee t !'
: cur, at d it hna ever I'CCii The Sla-
touiU’a policy to set f ortb the aihsn-
t. i #*s o f S'aton. and to work con-
survetivoly foe the wellf re ef the town
from every atam'poii it. Always it
g{\ea us pleasure t«» C.)il our many
rei. iera’ *tter.ti>»n to tie advantage*
po.*e <>sscd by Slato t, r s -ve■ have dons
in this article.

Golden Rule Key
Co Gaining Credit A< T
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Friona School Supt.
I* Married Here

AnJ if

humnji natute 
life,”  as it wer I'. Ha

superintend" 
Friona, and 
of Lor*n*o, 

>y R**v. Jno. 
rnoon. Aug-

ton hutilM1
• U tl

nul campaign 
eater commun 

talk, welt empl.i 
* und logic, on 
issue. Read it 
bodi

If iry- 
n preach, 
*al better

home. Mr. and Mrs. Bowers < 
rer.zo accompHiiied th#' couple t 
ton and w*itn«*sse«l the ceremony 
many friends of this happy 
will unite in good wishes for 
happiness and usefulness in the 
relationship. They will make 
horn#* at Friona. Texas.

Lheir

SL ton has much work to do. There 
is a big job alwad of tills town in 
rommw.ity d velopment. But, Sla 
ton's progressive citice.'.r 
ure up to their irspon.ibilities, 

to grow, 
along with the 

material advxnta^s Slaton 
“en, ro id n n u  g* is greater

a i e f u; 1)
nc:ice* whut the*c i 

all Slaton will be h great 
off for it.

Try To Pay Promptly
“ Ita unto others a* you would have] 

them do unto you” w s t-ught to all 
of u« on our mother's knee But. in
sofar a« human nat‘ r»* varies ronsid- 
etably, none of us ci 
that we have alwa;
rule. We shopj i however, make a Texas, and other relatives at Prince- 

will ,„*a*. I special effort to live up to it in doing ton. Mrs. Donald writ#** hack that 
and business—-namely, prying our bills and | she and the Colliers drove all night 
We ' expecting other* to do likewise.

Without “ cash on hand,”  no i. j iiv 
r n exist. Ai d where can that ca*h 
come from, except that you and I pay

Mr*. W. Donald
Away on Vi*it

In company with Mr. and Mm. R. 
W. ( oilier, Mrs. W Itanald left last 

truthfully say Thursday morning for a visit with her 
I -:«cticed that j sister, Mrs W. A. Bevel, at McKinney,

than that lying In the fact that Slaton 
people are a progressive people, a

In 1924, 11,200 bales o f cotton were I pe*,l»’ * who not *nt.. ufrtnvml 1st Slaton. Whil# Slaton ijvaUti^ 
doe# not have sue'*, a large trade t«r* found a

by any
yvrhere.

Thursday t.’ght and reached McKin
ney Friday morning. She says, in 
speaking • f crop conditions, that Sla- 
!->n country has far belt. > < rof»s than 

up promptly—either whci the goods I are found in the eastern part of th* 
are delivered to us or w,.e.i the bill* I state they passed through, 
fall • ue. It takes money to make j Mrs. Donald will be sway abort two

ki. She will return with Mr. andmoney ami the bvi*ine*,> m-n mutt fi«r-! weeks, 
ure orl where he's going to get hi* Mrs. Collier.
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. u
turn Gates Dry Goods Co

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

> 5 r> f* C  > v  e  t  T* h  e  rF  o  p
71 ;;t j big Finn! Sale of the 1925 Summer season in all the last

■ \ jr \ merchandise at great!1 re’> W  prices v e to :'* . 1926. this is destined to be
: <>> fo‘ merchandise round-up for... i ;?? •" sale prices will sweep through 

en • i . i d fiery  department, inch lith, c i? res.5; • winter,Fall and Winter merchan
t s  > consistin': all cotton, silk and woolen d t :  :j joed-:- t:ii?en thousand dollars worth of 

hies for men. women an children (how and High Shoes) sou ihie for all seasons of the year: 
m ens ar.il boys clothing, staple goods ami everything n il1, bt cut to the core.

Swing Into Action Saturday, 9:30 a. m.,Aug. 8

w

READ BELOW THE GREATEST
> r t:ide)tc-.ei on ar.season gooas. n e

p rie . Note the great savings and come to
™ ie .. This is FINAL THE LAST CALL.

PRICE CONCESSIONS
literallycuf the prices to pieces. Read every 

sale and stock up i ) lost until the great January 
“Read OuiS?<? Circular tor

D K k l i h ' i s

NOTICE
O lV tit' of the 

i nil before we leave for 
t*rn markets we want to 
least one-half of our 
Come on and get the 
s of a life-time.

SPECIAL
10 dozen Men's Athletic Union 
 ̂ ut _43ct’uu « v  ̂ —

Men’s Handkerchit fs, go at 3c
Dandy good Bleac hod Domes-
tic at . - - - ......... 12c
Fine leather-linedi Gauntlet
Gloves, on sale- 24c
Ladies* lovely §L*>0 Silk Hos-
iery, in all colors, on -ale at
only ____________ 89c

LADIES* SHOES ;

A big lot of Ladies Shoes val
ues to §7.*>0, g o o d  shapes in 
patents kids and tans, on salt 
at ch o ic  W .49
All Ladies* .<1.00 House Shoes.

69con

GREAT BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS

Out goes all 50e and 60c Nor
mandy Voiles in the most beau-

33c
One lot of lovely 36 in. Voiles,

17c
Beautiful 35c Dress Ginghams, 
in all the new patterns, on sale

17c
i h e lot of hand Towels go on 

.* . a c m  12c
A big line of lovely cretonnes go 
mi - a 1 • at drastic reductions.
All Silks Suitings, . W oolen 
Dress Materials, Ginghams. 
Percales and everything at 
great reductions.

LIMITED
7 -pools Sewing Thread, on sale 

< jo - * > customer) _ 25c
W e will sell Kotex on sale at 
<>?; y. per box_______________ 45c

LOOK
Dandy good Dress Ginghams, 
< lean <)ut at 7c
Dandy good W ork Sox, in greys 
;. t . _ 9c

MEN’S SHOES
Men’s Packard Shoes in tan 
and black, sell regular at §16  
and $11.00, oi ah at $6.89 
A line of R, J. R. Star Brand, all 
leather Shoes, new shapes and 
colors, sell regular at §5.00, on

$ 3 . 4 8

One lot of Men’s Dress Shoes, 
sell regularly at §5.00, on sale

$2.48
All Children’s Shoes go on sale 
at grreatly reduced prices.

MEN’S CLOTHING
Our entire stock of Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits go on sale regard
less of cost. Also a full line of 
Work Clothing goes on sale at 
drastic reductions.
Dandy line of Men’s and Boys’ 
Dress Pants on sale.
All Boys’ Knee Pants go on sale 
at HALF* price.
One lot of Boys’ Caps go on sale

$ 1 . 0 0

A line of Men’s Felt Hats, val
ues to §5.00, on sale at $1.79

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
The famous Derrick Blue Shirts 
sell everywhere at §1.25, go on 
sale at only - ____  79c
Men’s dandy 15c Cotton Sox.
on sale at  11c\

As two-piece l ’ nderwear, 
s 1 sale at 35c
A line of men’s dandy §1.50  
Dress Shirts, take your choice at

69c

Men's good and heavy Khaki 
Pants, on sale here at $1.39 
Underwear, Hats, Shirts, Sox 
and everything on sale at great 
Clean Up prices.

We haven’t the time to list 
prices, but we ask that you 
come to this sale expecting the 
biggest bargains in new high- 
grade merchandise that you 
have bought in five years.

NOTICE TO THE BUYING PUBLIC FOR 
50 M il ES AROUND

This is just your opportunity to stock up t<>r
the rest of the summer, also to buy your fall 
and winter merchandise on salej the great i e- 
’uctions sweep over the entire stock. Abs >- 

dy nothing set back or held in reserve.
. \  d on sale. Buy your fall dress goods, 

| s a ‘ Nothing, hosiery and everything. Get 
shoes c .ea(|y for the starting of school days.

OFF TO M ARKET
v are placing the entire stock on ale before 

leaving for market. L>ts of new tall mer
chandise already received and everything goes 
in this sale. W e must make room for the thou
sands of dollars worth of goods that will soon 
be arriving. If prices will make room we are 
going to do it. Come and see with your own 
eves what we have in store for you.

Free!  Free!
Saturday as the clock strikes 9 :30 we will give 
away absolutely free §50 worth of merchan

dise and cash prizes. They cost you nothing 
and everybody will have an equal chance. 
The only requirements will be that you be on 
time and get a Free Ticket as you enter.

. «
a d ,.

-»ss of Dallas, is here making ready for the greatest sale ever inaugurated in this town”
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ITesf Texas Afeias Summary.
Industrial Happenings of Interest Over Thin (irra( Slate «»f Oura

A Cold Winter
Is Predicted

Fiul linger—The cotton crop prospect 
since the recent rains unsure produe-j 
lion in Runnels county equal to or 
greater thun last year, when nearly 
<»lt,IKK) bales were produced.

S«n Saba—-Everybody is talking for 
the irrigation bond issue in this sec
tion anti when the 35,000 acres that 
can Ik* taken cure of are under the 
ditch Sun Saba furmers will have real
ised a dream of many years standing.

Wheeler—This city has lagan a 
movement to call the North-South 
Highway from the 1 *uIf to Canada 
the “ Cowboy Highway." This high- 
wal will follow’ practically the tdd cow 
trinl o f the early days.

Stamford Since the gas well in the 
Southeast part of Haskell coPnty, cit
izens here have urrang d a company 
to pipe the gas into Stamford.

Haskell Much interest is being
shown here in oil mutters owing to 
the faet that a large gas well is mak
ing Haskell county's prospects for oil
ant! gas good. Several other locutions 
have been made and u number of wadis 
will in drilled along the eust line of 
Haskell county.

Ballinger- R. l .̂ Leo, |>r« ident of 
the \\ i <t Texas Chamber of Com
merce. was one of the principal speak* 
i si here at the h arm Hut can conven
tion last week.

A news dispatch from Chicago says
scientists are predicting a severely
cold winter. They say that cold win
ters come in cycles of 1 H*» years, as 
history indieutes, and that the cold
est wintter in a long period of time 
was experienced in 1740.

This is not such cheering news just 
when a coal strike seems possible. 
Coal strikes and cold strikes will not 
tit together very plearantly.

1st us hope that the coal miners 
will avoid a strike by settling their 
differences, and that the scientists are 
wrong in this case as they have been 
in instances similur to this when they 
made like statement-* about previous 
wintis and summers as well.

Signal Rules
for Autoists

for four successive weeks previous to 
the return duy hereof. In some news- j
pu|s*r published In your County, to aje 
|M-Hr at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Lubltock County, to 
be holdcn at I.uhltock. Texas, in suld 
l.uhlMtck County, on tbc l?t!i day of 
August, A I* I ! t h e n  und there to 
answer Plaintiffs 1st Amended (trig 
Inal | *t it ion f|l«-d in said Court on the 
Httli day of May, A 11, Hrj.\, in a suit 
numbered on the doeket of said Court 
No. 2iw>. wherein Tin* First state 
Hank of Slaton, Texas, a Hanking ••or 
poratlou. Is 1‘ laintlff, and II It Itulh { 
erford and C H llimltn, are 1 ►»• f♦ • ti«I 
ants, and said petition alleging Thut 
on May 12th. l!OI, defendant II It 
Rutherford. Isirrowed from plaintiff 
the sum of A-t. Ilo imi. for which lie exe
cuted and delivered Ills certain promis
sory note. |uiyaIde on demand. I>earing I 
interest nt the rate of lu p<r cent |a*r 
annum, ami providing for 10 |s r cent I 
iitt.V’s- fees, in ,use of d fault in piy-

C. K. Hi

sum of $3.4lOftO; that said note atsive 
referred to amounted to the sums ad
vanced by said Itauk to llardla A
Rutherford, and sueh note was signed 
by || R. Rutherford, the sHid C. K. 
Hardin having absented himself from 
(tie Stale of Texas in all effort lo 
keep from signing said note. That said 
note is still due ami unpaid

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that U|sni 
filial hearing, it have judgment for its 
debt, interest, attorney’s fees and co-t 
of i-ourt. etc

11 KICKIN’ KAIL N**T. but have you 
liefore slid Court, at its aforesaid next 
tegular term, this writ with your re
turn there*m, showing how you have 
executed tin* same.

film i under my official signature, 
at office in Knldss-k. Texas, this the 
JIM It duy of July. A. 11 RC*.
(MKAH) Is-CIK II, il'MiRK,

Clerk of tin* IM-trlet « mil. l.ut 
Iwa-k County. Texas___________ it

V. E. WILSON

E. C. Foster. Mrs. E. C. Foater

FOSTER
UNDERTAKING CO.

FCNBKAL UIKKCTOKS ANIl 

K.MIULMKK*.

First Class F.<juipmcut.

( LADY ASSISTANT)

I’ HON K 125 
Day or Night.

•i JJt«

DR. J. L. ROBBINS

h Ii Moi* llai
• 0 • • •

net convent\>ii c)f the West Texas
mber of Cummi:*rcc wlM be h*-.,!

on August If Hi rmm D. W , i kkIi
tant manat: *r c f the West T *< *

IImber of Comm< ree, and B. M.l
itaker, agricultui al manager of thc lia
Itnisation, will Iki? in charge, larir

rink

now L

ujr«**b>ton A In .
VI stalled here fot the aeeoi 
r Sj, the poultry raisera of

t<> atop.
fit

county. t^uana

Amherst Amherst celt hruted her municip.
second birthday recently. Her trade Vote of
territory has* grown rap idly In the Cuanah
last two years changed from pM« ! citiin* in
tures und cuttle to large u v .ige j in IN ' ,

il ha

be
r two to one. 
>ne of the first 
* advantage uf 
band law

American &

muizc and eottoa.

Abernathy— A picture show is being 
opened here shortly according to \V. 
M. Hatton, an experienced ahow man 
from Host, Texas.

Sonora—Sale of 565 two-year old 
ewes at $9.50 per head wa.s reported 
hen* this week. SA-eral other large 
sales have been made in both the goat 
and sheep markets.

BUSINESS MEN

San Angelo- Wool merchants here 
state that indications now are thut 
Texas will produce in 1925 one of the 
largest wool crops in the state's his
tory. Shearing is now well under 
way.

Littlefield—The Yellow House com 
pany has recently sold 9000 acres of 
land to farmers f» r immediate culti- 
vat.ion.

Mr. Clyde Pogue is erecting a five- 
room stucco residence in Northwest

tect

U

. G. Callaway 
ion of a five 
in the southw

perl

s begun the 
>m. modern 
part of Sla*

Rev. J. P. Reynolds, representative 
o f the Baptist Standard, Dallas, was 
in Slat on last week. While here he 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Uzzell, old friends of his.

THE STATE OF TK\\S.

Fresh Groceries 
and Meats 

---------THE----------

Get your ad ready at once for th e ' Slaton. 
Fair catalogue and turn them over to 
the secretary, J. J. Ross, at once.
I I is is very .. ........nr> ;i wi are arix-
ious to get it printetd und in circula
tion at the earliest moment. Help 
boost the fair by giving your coopera
tion and support. Include in ull your 
newspaper ads for the next 30 days 
something about the fair. Is-t each 
merchant Write a letter to all his cui* 
tomera. The secretary will furnish 
you the envelopes.

NOTICE
The Southland hoard o f sciiool trus

tees will receive bids for depository 
o f  Southland Independent School funds 
for the biennii'.fti, beginning Septem-1 
her 1st, 11*25, and ending August 31st. 
1927. Bids will be received by the 
Southland Independent School Hoard, 
Tuesday evening. Septmger 1st, at 
8:80 o ’clock. All bids »uhj<*ct to the 
approval o f the board.

Signed: I. N. GILLILAND, Hres.
R. E. KING. Secy. 39-4t

You May Have Pellagra
If you have nervousness, stomach 
Touble, despondency, ehortne * of 
breath, burning fret, constipation, 
broxvn or rough skin, tingling >-<*nsa- 
tions, smothering spells, diarrhoea, 
•ir swimming in head, general 
kss of sleep, loss of weight, dizzim % 
ness with loss of energy; YOU MAY 
HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not 
have all these symptoms in tin* begin
ning. My free booklet, "The Story of 
Hellugra,” will explain. My treat
ment differs from all others and is 
endorsed by a State Health Depart- 
ment, physicians and hundreds who 
lave taken the treatment. Over 2000 
treatments sold in last 12 months. 
Diagnosis I R! E \\ < ROl’ N
TREE, M. D., Texarkana, Tex. 3b Ip

J. E. NEI.MS
Masseur

Odd Fellow Building
Mussage adjusting * for neuritis, 
rheumatism, liver, stomch, kidneys, 
quinsy, bowel disorders, etc. Free
dom of nerves enables nature to re
store and maintain health.

Hours: 8 a. ni. to 6 p. m.
Phone No. 252 

Slaton, - Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Luhhnek County. Greeting

YOU ARK COMMANDED To HUM 
M«»N C K Hardin, by making publica
tion of this Citation onec in each week

Model G rocery

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S Y S T E M 3

LONE STAR
As - M O ^

‘ Home i« where the heart is.'

IS YOUR HEART
wrapped up in a hap
py home of your own?

If it isn’t, you are 
missing the real com
forts and joys of life.

DON'T GET OLD
without enjoying the 
happiness of a home 
all your own.

Let us help you plan 
a wonderful little 
home NOW’. We can 
furnish building ma
terials that will make 
a different house for 
you.

• Dr. S. W. BALL •
* Dentist •
* Office I ’ j tairs *»\< r Junes Dry •
* f i Company •
• Slaton, Texas •
• • • » • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •
• •
* W. K |» AY NK. M D. •
* Office o»rr Slaton State Bank *
* Office and residence phone No. 231 *
* Slaton, Texas *

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 4k • 
TITLE COMPANY •

Lubbock. Texas *
Merrill Hotel Building *

For abstracts, qun k service, • 
u-ually while you wait, call us * 
f<>r free information. •
C. L Adams. Mgr. Phone 420 *

A C. II ANNA •
Real Estate *

Both City and Karms. See me •
*

at \S hunker A \N hite Saddle *
“ flop

Slaton . . .  Texas •

H I M IN ER. M D.
S AM IF VN MILLER, M I). *

Office l p-ta.rx Slaton State *

Dffi
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

Res. 14

M M M H n M m a a M M M lS iH ilM r a  

W in  PAY lilt.II PKK KS I oR

D E N T A L  W O R K
Extractions 81; F ull set. 
Upper and lower setx of 
F ull set of aluminum pi: 
Full set of gold plates 
No extra charge for ro 
Fillings
Bridge work, per tooth..
Gold crowns, each___ _

k-1 Cleaning teeth —
Pyorrhea treatments . .  
Dental Nur-^v in Attei 

Hours
( ius and Block Anestheti 

Work
All Instruments Electric 
li e Win Be No Inf.- 

Your Work

$10

• I  X

\h p

O U R  A IM  —
TO HELP  IM P R O V E  
T H E  PANHANDLE^

J W. Hood. Mgr t’hons I

Pa

1 I)

F or Tallest Concrete $ 
B uild ing in C lie W orld

f c V  d f t & s f i s G s s l a x  iil a -a J  A

P ains m

CHIROPRACTIC •
nal A'iju-tn.g for Aeute, •

•
C. A. SMITH •

Phone 137 •

J. (. I KY KY
(••neral Insurance *

and *
|{« .<I K-tnte *

it U» ai of 1 it t State Bank *
♦ • • • • • S S S S S t S S S S I

YV V I I < KI ft. M. I>. •
Phxoirian and Surgeon *

*
i. Phone 66 Office Phone 108 •

k\ I III ( K AB AY , M. D. •

DR. J. W. PHILLIPS
SI.ATON. TEXAS

Iii tl.o construction ol th 
in the world — the Modi. 
S T A R  Cement wan u** 
Cement iimxI on thi* jk'h

This is jv 
raents in

rcinlorcetl concrete building 
huilditig in Dallas—LONE 

ry barrel of LONE STA R  
♦ted and relented.

vc lop-

“ I suffered fre,m w», n
troubles which grew worse »

sg 1 the 1 mth. m
i w.*nt by.” sa>s k!r- 1. H fc

^  , of R F D 9, ' Uln.*s. m

tee

of the very many large engineering 
built with LONE STA R  Cement

$5.000JX)0 Santa Fe 
t in Dallas arc but two oi 
to which LONE STAR

d the newThe Galveston Causeway an 
Building an i Terminal devel 
the many well known pri'j 
Cement entered. During the j -t iix 
barrels i f LON1 S T A R  C  t I

ts II

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE,TORN ADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATON NOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

1,000,000 barrels iiways and anothe 
Thai it* nnun*ting *r. h tr ts. etigatr 
CVnu-itt I r th* r | la i« n t • «
crrvD t S. St*n>L/d Sjir. at n*
20 veart rxpenetw* tn cement m.ik.r 
ye.it* <’! pvtiauking »• «-.r. h. F. >• re 
ol (he Inimtliobtl Wet Bieiui rg P 
lent the . hemi« atui •u|*truiteti > nt 
1/10 ol 1% oi the qusijty st »  h.. h I
Yet LONF STAR cost* n. m re 
It h*e .ntf unqualilied etui- rerment

QCALITY ■

I I
Standard I *»n* Scar
(Quality Catnent

Panhandle Lumber Co.
LONE STAR Cement Lumber

Paint Lime Brick Roofing

Plaster

ua for coat kgurea and *th»r forts its repairs, improvementa and < onrtnaliSS 
of an* kind. Valuable infortnanon applied » about ohIiganon_________

vllle, Georgia
’ I freqijenH^^ha^™ ver\ 

•ever# palrm Th* -■ wrrs so Wo 
had that I w :i for r-d |o g<> jf 
to bed and atajr there It B  
seemed to nio mf b X would B 
cotrie In two, A

"ARDllli
For Female Troubles »
"I taugl t school for a 

while, hut nn health waa so 8  
had I would have to star out 
sometime* This went on till 
I got so had 1 didn’t know 
what to do.

"On* day I read about the 
msrlts of Cardul. and as 1 
had Roms friends who had 
been helped by It, I thought 
I would try It I beg ft n to 
get better after f had taken 
half a bottle I derided to keep 
on and give R a thorough 
trial and I did I took In 
all about It bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
not auffer any pain and can 
de all my honaework."

AI All Druggists’ • •'!

I). M Lll KS 8I1EET METAL 
WORKS 

Phone 155
We build Tanks. Casing, Venti
lators, Rain Proof, F'lues, and 
Flue Jack «ild skx light,
and other builders sh(*ct metal 
We will also hang your metal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed.

The LI RIIOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutrhin«on 
Eye, F'.ar, Nose and Throat 

Dr. A! C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. K. Peehler 
General Medicine 

Mies K Ike Mink, K. N. 
Superintendent 

Miss E. Clemenehaw, R. N. 
Ass’t. Supt

Helen K. Griffith. R N.
Dietitian

C. E Hunt, Baeineas Mgr,
A charted Training School is 
conducted by Misa Anne D. Lo
gan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Mtaa Logan.

JC”

• 8
• Dll. L. It. HODGES 8

, • \ «-i •
* Lubbock 1 lilts #

• • • • • • • • • # •
* S. H Al *\YIS. M. I).

|j|f! f '  I’hvMciun and Surgeon •
, t * door w o t First •

• Office 1U
v  y I .............................

w L • WHITAh Ell \ WHITE #
r i* SIum1 and IIarncios Repairing 4

f 1 *L* * Auto 1 op<* und 1 pboUtering •
u l

* Satisfaction is Dur Motto •

u  ’

3000008:
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L
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Paying your bills promptly is 
one of the best ways to 

follow the Golden
Rule.

FIRST— in fairness to the merchant or pro
fessional man who has invested cash and time 
in the merchandise or service you have receiv
ed, you should reciprocate the favor of credit 
by taking care of your obligations in reasonable 
time.
Your merchant or professional man does not 
require security.He demands no interest —
vet he is actually loaning you cash.

SFXOND— in fairness to your own good name 
and reputation, your bills should be paid on 
time.
You are granted credit according to your past 
record. Your character is the basis for confi
dence in your ability to pay.
Do your part. Pay your bills promptly. If you 
cant pay all at once, pay half or whatever you 
can and see to it that your creditor KNOWS you 
are playing the game SQUARE.
That's one way we can all add to the good name 
of Slaton.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
For the Progress and Building 

of the Town

MILLER VARIETY STORE 

“ Big Values for Little Money

GATES DRY GOODS COMPANY 
“ The House of Quality"

Phone No. 1

A. J. PAYNE
D* y Goods and Ready-to-Wear

Texas Avenue

.'..■■ I-'.: ':-:S.rPJ|

3TURGES & KERBY 
We Specialize in Children’s Wear

Phone 338

i >]

O. Z. BALL & COMPANY 
“ Pay Less and Dress Better”

North Side Phone Id

TEXAS DRY GOODS 
L. Susser, Proprietor

Dry Goods Shoes, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
and Gents’ Furnishings

itaserassr

PEMBER & STAGGS 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

m s

EVANS & SILER 
Cleaners

“The House of Service”

•'•j Wf w mmmmn n R V r :

CUSTER THEATRE 
The Best Picture Programs

Popular Prices

THE TOGGERY 
Everything for the Man or Boy

Ninth Street

wmmmm

ELROD FURNITURE STORE 
Phone 321 

On Texas Avenue 
New and Second-Hand Furniture

ftjgaci MBWHIWnWW

CATCHING DRUG STORE 
Pure Drugs Drug Sundries

Cold Drinks

THE “M” SYSTEM STORE 
The More You Spend with Us 

the More You Save

BIG STATE GARAGE 
United States Tires and Tubes 

Gas Oils - Accessories
General Repairing

Hm v  .

r  tm,-

m

*  %
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Society and Locai
NEWS

__ By Mrs. \Y. II. McKirahan. —
f c e » o o a o o o o o o o v o o o v 0 0 0 0 0 o c * o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c - o c o o o o o o o o o o < x . '^ o .o o ‘0 0 0 o o o o o o <  : :  c o : :

JoK»-Roper Birthday I’a y
Mr. C. (i. Roper, proprietor of the! Little Marguret I’ue.t ..U- *.a 

Slaton bakery, was married to Mrs.
Lila Jones of Ranger on Wednesday,
August 6th, at Sweetwater, Texus.
They left iminediaely for u short wed-

::

Smile a little, smile a little.
All along the road;

Every life must have its burden,
Every heart, its load.

Why sit down in gloom and darkness, 
With your griefs to sup?

As you drink Fate’s bitter tonic 
Smile across the cep.

J

Simile upon the troubled pilgrims 
•  .Vhom you pass and meet;
F rowns are thorns, and smiles are 

blossoms
Oft for weary feet.

Do not make the way seem harder 
By a sullen face.

Smile a little, smile a little,
Brighten up the place.

Smile upon your undone labor;
Not for one who grieves 

O'er his task, waits wealth or glory;.
He who smiles, achieves.

Though you meet with loss or sorrow !
In the passing years,

Smile a little, smile a little,
Flven through yoftr t. ars.

— Anon.

her little friends with a , 
or of her eighth birthday 
afternoon, July 7th. TI.. 
came to have a good time 

ding tour, spending a few duys in San i folks do ami indeed by t
Angelo. They have returned to Sla
ton, where they will make their home.

Mr. J. II. Brewer was in Amarillo 
Saturday of last week on business.

Mrs. Dick Odom and daughter, Max
ine, joined i > i "\\d i* Lubbock and
spent the day at Levelland Thursday'
of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Odom are enjoy-1 
ing a visit from Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Odom and son, James, and daughter,! 
Marie, of Macon, Gu.

Santa Fe Notes
Mr. W. W. bavin was in 

few days thl: » n k  on l»u*in

. c.a were
lav. n ,to
enjoyed 

re re 11.n- 
Myrtle

Mr. Arthur 
-tructor wi‘. i 
rillo, was a com pel < 
and Wednesda

Peeves, a.. ike »n- 
head tunrters at A nu- 

visitor Tuesday
Births

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reese have given
the name of Peggie Louise to their Mi*“ (Jrnct’ MtAt«* *• visiting her 
daughter born on Wednesday, August P“ r**nt*, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McAtee.

i Miss Grace is teaching music in Vic- 
. . . . .  j toria, Texas, and is home for a

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Henry are rejoic- month’s visit, 
ing over a son born to them on Tues-

Mr. Kenneth Kimbro 
was a guest in the A. 
home over Sunday.

Mrs. A. Smith is 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snyder.

day, August 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. JefT Harper are the 
parents of a son.

Mrs. Zeph Fogerson and children 
expect to leave Sunday for a few 
weeks’ visit in Silverton and Amarillo. I

Mrs. J. Lowe and children of Alex
andria. 14i.. have returned to their 
home after a two weeks’ visit with 
Miss Media lx*wis.

Mr. and Mrs. F\ S. Hewes and 
daughters left Sunday for a two 
weeks’ vacation to Ik- spent in Deri
ver, Colorado Springs and Manitou.

Mrs. Percy Minor and daughter are 
visiting with Mrs. Minor’s sister and days f»»r treatment, 
family in Be leu, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Daniels and child- 
renspent last week the guests of Mr. 
and Mr. J. W. Walter. They were on 
their way from their home in Hereford 
to Corpu Christi to spend their vaca
tion.

Mrs. Fid Baker and children of Dal
las are making a visit to Mrs. Baker’s 
sister, Mrs. CL Fllkins.

o f Lubbock 
L. Robertson

visiting her pn- 
J. G. Davis, in

Little Miss Crystelle Sc udder is vis 
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Dora 
Scudder, in Abilene.

Mrs. J. B. Hivckabee o f Amarilh 
who is visiting in the home o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Huckabee, will return to her 
hi me Friday.

Jiu k Callaway, manager of the 
Rockwell Bros. Lumber yard here, ha- 
been in a Lubbock sanitarium severalI

He is reported 
as getting along well. His many 
friends in Slaton will lx* glad to hem 
this news.

Mr. and Mrs. F\ P. Childress and 
family o f Dallas spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ix*vey and family. 
Mrs. Childress and Mrs. Ix'vey are 
sisters.

When you need a stove, Elrod F’ur-1 
niture Store has it. 40-11*

and noise, they had lots c. .
At about o’clock the ch.l ! 

served opt on the beautiful 
cream tind cake. Those wl 
thiy hospitality of Margaret . 
tyftgene and Billie Ball,
Teague, Omega and Geraldine Taylor, 
Lula May. Opal and Odella Cu ter l 
Kuthrina Brewer, June and Mddtetl j 
Clark, Yvon Henry, Naomi Brown j 
Katie Marie Louder, Willie May and j 
F ay Guatis, Norma Jane I it men, 
.!< hnnic Beryl and Ruth George, bat- ' 
rn.u Houston, Helen and Thei.na j
H mI Oi Noll Elrod,

111 Bi Mge
Mrs. R. G. Pitman was hotteac t. 

the fri Bridge d rb  on August 
The members and guests who pluy 
for absent members were Mesdam 
Sam Staggs, R. A. Baldwin, J. \V.
Walers, S. A. lVavy, Zeph F’ogerson | 
K. S. Hewes, J. L. Hardy, J. K. Kog 
ers, K. C. Scott, Roy lx‘wis of Dei 
Rio, Briggs Robertson, Geo. Herd, A. 
A. Bradford, Richard Ragsdale, R. A. 
Ik-Long, J. H. Brewer, W. H. McKira
han, Misses Grace and Fldna Itoone of 
Brownwood, Texas.

Mrs, G. L. Stokes enjoyed a visit 
from Miss Carra Tarpley of Leonard, 
Texas, a couple of days this week.

Mr. Chas. Shannon of Clovis spent a 
day this week visiting in the J. A 
Klasner home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klasner have as 
their guest Mrs. Lillian Butler and 
small son, David, of Pecos, Texas,

Junior Christian Endraior
The Juniors met F’riday evening at 

the Methodist church at •» o'clock with 
> picnic lunch, prepared to go to the 
Canyon, but the threatening weather 
and mud thrown in made the chaper
one, who were Mrs. Taylor and Mr*. 
Ivy, decide on going to the club house. 
TIh* children ejoyed the affair. Games 
were played and lunch was spread and 
a jolly time was had by all. The Kn 
doavorera will meet F’riday evening at 
•5 o ’clock at the Methodist church. 
Children from any church affiliation 
are invited.

T i n e  M e n ’ s  S t o r e
! s the logical trading place for men.

Receiving this week our first shipment of

“ HAST, SCHAFFRER 8 MA3X" CLOTHES
EDMUNDS’ FOOTFITTER SHOES

0» her new thngF too numerous to mention. Suffice it
to say if men wear it, we have it.

If you are a man you should investigate this store 
before buying your needs.

Let Us Show You Through

The Men s Store
Better Goods, Same Price

rH

I home Saturday.

I!,\|»TISIS ( 111 K( II

Sunday school at 10 u. m.. Paul Ov» 
ena, auiHTintendcnt.

Sunbeams at 3 p. m. All B. Y. P 
U.’s at 7:30 p. m.

Preaching at 8:30 p. m. by the pas
tor. ' ___________________ _
Com** to Sunday school and church. |
Visitors cordially welcomed. We in- |BSlSJEEEErdEEE!SISIBI 
vite everybody to feel at home in our 
services.

JNO. P. HARDESTY’ , Pastor.

PRE‘.;B\ I F RI \N CHI R< H

Presbyterian church will hold Sun
day school at 0:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:lf> p. ro. 
by Rev. A. B. Haynes of Miami, Tex 
as.

It 1* requested that all Presbyte-j 
riuns in Slaton < ome out to hear Rev I 
llaym s. Visitors always w* c ’ .e.

It is desired *o have a short congre- i 
gationul meeting at the close of th< 
evening •< rvico.

Mr. at,d Mr*. A. W. 3 Mr. and M . W. FL Berry
Mrs. E. <ti, Cui jx-nter in Lubbock l.i*> Ft, N. M . an<1 Mrs. L. A. i
Friday avening. Mrs. Cnrpenter un i son of Medley. Texan, art? hvi
children came home w it iii them for a , it their parent:j>, Mr. and M
visit an<1 also visited in the horn * of Berry, at the home* of theit
Mr. und Mrs. E. G. Rees*• und Mr and Mrs. T. O. Pettty and Mrs. F.fl
Mrs. R 1L. Smith while hr•re, returning

and

The place to buy furniture 
rod’s FYrniture Store.

at El- 
40-ltc

NOTH 1 I» \ I ’ I i 'l  M*1 A'- I’l f>l’l I
Are y« u a member o f  F’ideli Ri rran j 

Sunday echo* 
eut last Sum!

We in\ it** 
every you :g 
rolled else h 
attend our c! 
to be pres, 
one in at’ I
increase the attendance.

MRS. W. .'I MONEY, T.

ns? Were you pres 
Come next Sunday 

•y young man and 
of Slaton not c o 

in Sunday school *< 
All members urged 

it Sunday. Twenty - 
l i d  Sun lav. Let’

lahrf  i>  ou r p led g e  as Author-
' i ;  ‘ i : j  /  ‘ t t \ j t  th e  us*‘d

f o r d  c c r  y o u  bu y  from  us has b een  
r e c o n d it io n e d  to  insure th e  m axim u m

. . . . .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI Ki ll

ceacfcooooooooc-oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc*
Io

Meets at c  
!, pastor. 
Bible • 1 i

Hall. L. F: I*o w-

lit

Want Ads
ooaoooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SLATON EN( tMPMI n  NO 37 FOR SALE «.....I milk cow. See
n.is*ts Friday night, August 14. Spi
nal work. Each member requested to 
be present. A. C. HANNA. * hie! 
Patriarch.

i; |„ Sledge at Slaton Second Ham! 
Store. Phone 184. 40tfc

%T THE METHODIST CHI RCH 
Sunday school at 10 a. m-« C. L. 

Sone superintendent.
Preaching at 11a. m. by the pastor. 
Let everybody lx- sure to attend 

Sunday school and church next Sun
day. B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
Modern. F. J. Darwin, at Darwin’s 
Garage. 37* 1

WANTED- One hundred more 
loans on city property. F'.usy month
ly payment plan. Pember & Staggs. 

37-4t

WANTED TO TRADE One pair 
of work horses for Ford touring car. 
-  G. W. Shahan, Southland, Texas, 
lt-pd.

A teaspoonful of Herbine will pro
duce a copious und purifyii g bowel, 
movement, improve appetite, restore 
iw-ntal, activity and a flue feeling of 

vigor ami cheerfulness. Price, 00c. 
Sold by CITY D R l’G STORE, John 
Dabr.ey A Son, Props.

WAITRESS Wanted, apply at th» 
Harvey House. P.c

WANTED— Parties desiring to re
model their horn**, build or purchase, 
can take advantage of our easy pay
ment plan. Pember A Staggs. 37-4t

WANTED— Renters who desire to 
own a nice nuxlern home, paying for 
it on easy monthly plan, should con
sult Pember A Staggs. 37-4t

FIRST CLASS SEWING -At the 
old Baptist Parsonage.- Miss JuamU 
Reed. 37

F'OR RF'NT F’unnsheil rooms 
Mrs. Henry Hollis. Itc

FOR SALE— Nice new home In 
Abilene, well located; er will trade for 
•mall piece o f good land, unimproved. 
Write Morris Gilbert, Pcymour. Tex-

FOR SA L E —100 ib capacity re 
frigerator. Phone 11, Mr*,. W. R
Ivey. 39-Itc

TO TRADF#— F’or Slaton residence, 
$&0<8) residence, brick veneer, six 
rooms, modern, electric lights, city 
water, natural gns, 10x24 brisk gar 
age; two large gardens, chicken hous- 
ami cow shed. Located in the city of 
Cleburne, Texas. Address, Neal 
Douglass, W. O. W. Bldg, Cleburne, 
Texas. 30pd

FOR LEASE— TW  Higbec Hotel.
See Mrs. Rothbauer. lie

F’OR RFINT—9x14 space for ator-
age or garage; per BMinth. Phone
17. 38-4tc

I  LOST— Pair .o f  
truck. Please return to Texas Utili
ties OTIce. Itc

■ m l at 9 :4I» a. m., ■  
tor, superintedont, T.aching the Bi
ble u God’s Word ai.d a sure, afe, 
daily guide.

Morni ig V/or>hip- Communion > 
vice t 11 a. i '. Sermon I .■ toe mini* 
ter: “ Do V iu Love Me M >re Than
These?” Inspiring n< g service und
goixl ft llow ship.

FAer.ing Worship- Song service at 
8 p. in. Sc. mon by ti q minister: 
••What Do You Need the M ost?”  "I 
was glad when they *aid u..to me, lot 
U* go into the house of the Lord.”

This church is a life-saving station, 
with a definite mission and message. 
It is a volunteer force, and there 
is plenty of room for you to help. 
“ He that winneth souls in wise.” 
“ W w  is me if 1 preach not the Gos 
pel.”

Bible Conference
To Be Held Here

An evangelistic Bible conference is 
scheduled to begin in Slaton the first 
of September, It is planned to make 
this different from the ordinary rvvi- 
val meeting, in that more stress will 
he laid upon Blblj teaching. Th«* 
mei-tings will be held in tlie city hall, 
uraler the aus|>ices of the F irst Christ
ian church, but will be for the entire 
community. Brother Powell only re
cently located in our city, but has done 
evangelistic work in more than a dos- 
en stales, and will do the preaching, 
lie will he assisted by Mr. and Mr*. 
A. L. Page, Bible teachers who have 
been doing Bible conference work for 
a number of years in California and 
Texas points. The Word of God will 
be made plain, both Old and New Tas 
laments, in such a way as to arouse 
and stimulate people to surrender 
their lives to fhe Lord Jesus Christ. 
The program of the conference will 
he forthcoming a little later, and In 
the meantime the people of Slaton are 
asked to get ready for the coming of 
a real Hihle meeting, in the power of 
the Holy Spirit. — Reporter,

Mr. and Mu. H I tIrnilxhaw of Abi
li ne will lx- tl i u *t- of Mr. and Mr*
(J. L. Stoke* t i - w. 1

Mr. and Mr H H. Stokes and
daughter arc viH.tinjq in Dallas wi'h
Mr. Stokes’ pat

Mr. and Mr*. V :t* Snutharn anil
baby o f Rockwu.l. l< mis, will arrive
the Ia'-t - the Wi < k , r a visit to Mr.
and Mr*. W. B. lb n>t.

Mrs. 0. A. Ix-ucbt r■eturned Monday
from California, whetv she spent two
weeks. Mr. Leucht w«*nt out with her
but remained just •» wreck. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Trayhi-r atid daughter of
Clovis, formerly of Slaton and n
daughter of Mr. at 1 Mrs. Leucht

c
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were in the party al o.

Mi*-* Lena Whittington o f Shrove 
port, Ixi., was called to her home 
Wednesday by Che illn * * f 1 cr si 
ter.

Miss Eunice Florence ha* returned 
from a month's visit with relatives in 
Seymour Hnd Rule, Texa-*.

M ■ t
Briggs, Jr., accompanied hvr sister, 
Mrs. lx»wis, and son to their h<>me 
in Del Rio for a short visit.

I he U«-dnosda) Club
Mmes. IIilman, Hewes and Stone 

entertained the Wednesday Hridg • 
club at the heme of Mrs. Ston< 
Bridge and fort) two w» ik I ■«' •
by guests anil members, who were 
llilman. Stone, Hewes, Brewer, Rag 
dale, Stokes, McKirahan, Stoke-, 
Baldwin, Peavy, Staggs, Roger* at. I 
Hardy.

Mrs. G. R. Miller returned fr-m  a 
six weeks’ trip s|ieul in Gallup, lira > I 
Canyon, Winslow and various ©the 
places She was accompanied horn • 
hy her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. B Mc- 
Muaile, arwl daughter, Winnffred Ann.

Mrs. C. A. Krum>r and chthlreti have 
returned from Strawn. where they vis* 
»t«<l for a fi-w waek*. Mrs. Bruner 
spent a week in Dallas buying her 
fall millinTy.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

4$
STORAGE BATTERIES

Ar* now useil on s growing Usl ol wt-U-
knov ti.quslity care- aprodcftlmrq; alny

A Safe -investment
Preat- O -L ite  Storage liutteri s arc nation
ally sold and serviced.
Back of these batter r*» iy tw enty year* o f 
experience
— your guarantee o f quality and what ia beat 
of all, Preat-O-Lite Batteries coat lest.
T hey  arc a aafe investment.

.GREEN’S GARAGE.
“ Oldeit and Be*t”

Tivoli

wood oa

W f a r t  aim n fftrins this fu tnout line 
at neu losepriiUS. 7 he quality remains 

unchanged.

.Columbia
Storage Batteries
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SATURDAY, August 15th to SATURDAY, August 22nd
On following' lines for one week onl>;—
Children’s Sox, HALF OFF regular price 
Normandy Voiles, HALF OFF regular price 
Boys’ Wash Hats, HALF OFF regular price
One Let Ladies Wash Dresses, HALF OFF 

regular price
One bin of Shoes, HALF OFF regular price • E K E

FREE $5.00 Cash
|

Saturday, Aug. 22, at 4 o cloc’t

Bring in all your Tickets

M

Slaton Boys Show Well ,l°' stolTS nN IKN lKM 
in Tennis Tournament

M K M \. KV W S

uth l*

ta F<

IIuUM try a* well a* nomo that i* unuttruct-
on of 
mile* The many fri«* 

families are glut
nds o f these popular 
i to have them back

act let home with u* ag ain.

y camping at Ruido 
New Mexico. The 1.

*>• “ ml 1 ‘ NEW SIGN SERVICE
prove very helpful to them

itimated that about 150 boy* ______
■uth Plains area would go *o 
£. They left Lubbock in a 
ly Tuesday morning under 
number of

FOR SI. VI ON

and *nt

Mr. Victor Cornelius, formerly of i 
East land, ha* moved to Slaton for the j 
cxpri-s purpose of establishing a sign 

ttu.« mi i wltii |rrvjrr for demined to meet the
pr !•< > needs of merchant* who use cloth

health i i camp „ 14,ln, for purpose*, board signs
ir t< n-t ay p« f or p*>i manent or whatsoever and 

r other requirements in the way of 
n* that may he found in the citv.mined the

W \

m. Big

TR ACTORS TO HE 801.11
ON I ON<; P \\ MEN I PI \N

A financial plan to enable farmer* 
to own a Ford son tractor Oliver plow 
and other equipment without an in
convenience has been w'orked out by 
the tractor, implement and equipment 
distributor*, according to word re* 
terved by Secretary of Agriculture 
Jardine at Washiffton. At then re
cent convention the tractor, implement 
and equipment distributor* worked

Funeral service* for Mrs. M. A. 
Evans of Tahoka were conducted Wed
nesday afternoon at 5 o’clock from the 
ltuptist church, Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty * 
officiating- Mr*. Evans died at the 
home of her daughter in Tahoka ear
ly Wednesday morning. Interment , 
was made in Inglewood eemetery here. I

Mrs. Evan* was formerly a resident | 
of Slaton and had a host of friends 
here. For some time she has been ! 
making her home with her daughter j 
at Tahoka and teaching in the public I 
school* there. Cary E. Evans, of the 
Hrm of Evans & Siler, i* her son.

For many years Mr*. Evan* ha* > 
been a devoted member of the Buptist | 
church ami her religious life was an I 
example worthy of following. She 
will lx* greatly missed by her many 
friends who loved and respected her 
for her U-autifUl character and life.

Th« Slatonite extend* condolence I
to all the bereaved.

* *
Mis* Leonide Schuhmann of Shiner. I 

Texas, arrived last Wednesday on a I 
visit to her father and mother.

Done Brown
"Mamina,'* »ald a little hoy, who hao 

been sent to dry n towel lie fore the 
flro, **ls It done when It Is brown?"— 
Pearson's Weekly, lamdon.

■------- ■ •----------
Rose in H i st or y

The ro*ury of r« it'loii* *.ervlcr« l 
named for the rose, crushed ro*e» *u 
cording to chroniclers. having h*-ei 
Strung before the advent of he.nl- 
And we are told that the expre*- on 
"sub rosa" came about because the lo*- 
mans used to patnt n large rose on ttie 
celling of their banquet halls as ii re 
minder to tho-e present that what oo 
eurred was not to he repented.

li i  sJSJ i.’SiS.'E.’t

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE

r

I \ IK < m u m  I KKS nN
GENER \l \KK \ Ni.t \lE

by

general chairman of all divisions: 
Flowers- Mrsdamex 8 , H. Adams 

Bob Shankle, (\ Hoffman. T A 
Worley, Coke Oliver

Fine Arts— Mesdames E L. Blun
dell, A. K. Whitehead. C. L. Pack. II 
G. Whitehead, Miss Mabl*- Ro«i.

Textile-- Mesdames J. J. Ross, J. A, 
Kla.ssner, Will Rust, Raymond Wester- 
man.
* Sewing Girl*— Me-sdame.« R H Er
win, R. L. Tate. Stuart Fluke, C. F, 
Anderson. H. M Donnell.

Baby Clinic— Mesdames J. B. Low - 
rie, W. A. Tucker. Leo Hubbard.

Culinary— Mesdames A. A. Brail- 
ford, J. G. Levy, Dick Odom, Clem 
Kitten, Jamse L. Benton, Walter Hes- 
tand.

Commercial Mesdames S. A. Pro 
vy, R. W. Ragsdale. J. K Rogers. T J. 
Able. John Hood.

Arrangement—Mesdames J. || 
Brewer, 8. G. Wilson, I,. C. Whitney, 
Ben T. Smith, W. Donald.

Decorative— Mesdames Alex De- 
Long, A. L. Robertson, J, K. Wood, 
W. R. Ivey, J. F. Anton, W, E. Olive, 
Fred Tudor.
Entertainment- -M  f  m lames S. E. 
Staggs, Harry Mekirahan, Ramsey, 
Mtaxes Jeanette Ramsey and Grace 
Bailey.

Advertising PAYS

H \ I o n  k o t a r i  \ns
n ISIT I I BIU M h

A mi

I Kotar

Lul

M a p  M a d e  b y  ( 'o lu r :

Uonul llhmry. Purls• •
first Gas Stoce 

The first gus stove on re 
need In ls?fl hy a hakim- , 
puny to demonstrate ««k** tin
the r?.. I ideipM........ tennis I ,
At that time the g »■« me Ml e 
general use. snd until the end 
century the gas stove male n 
headway.

Camp f  ire Girls
Have Outing

The t amp Fire Girls met Saturday 
evening, August Hth, at the home of i 
the leader, Mrs. C. O Roes. After a 
stroll over the Slaton Camp Grounds, | 
supp*-. 'v#i served to the following I 
girls. Ruby Catching. Opal Tate, Jew-j 
ell Johnson, fneta Ltwrry, Florence 
Smith of Ijorrnxo, who is visiting 
Ruby Catehing; Mary Ellen Morgan 
of Amarillo and Mrs. C. O. Ross.

Mary Ellen Morgan and Mildred 
Rowley have moved away and we are j 
very sorry to lose two of our best 
Camp Fire Girls. We hope they may 
come hark some time. Reporter. 1

RET! RN FROM VACATION

J. H. Teague 8r., and J. H. Teague 
Jr., together with their families have 
returned from a vacation and pleas- 
uw Dip when they hied themselves

B A R G A I N S
We

BAN K
lines heft

Poors Qvalls $1.75
Finck’s ” SI75

Everything that a man wear* 
Priced Accordingly

0. Z. BALL & CO.
“ Pay Leas and Dress Better”

She*' i Sr'd Unborn
, f th«

n.N «h«M-p lo  he vi.hl In-fur. 
, i... - ti lo Wytiiolti-’ recently 
.1- pill tilt ouch l"l toe side "  
IjiiiiIiw :it V? per li.'iid. le t • ».!•

Take Brides Unseen
'Irldes-to-be of the Jews nr M"h:mv 

.xi in* in Tunis ar»» usually chosen hj 
’he mothers and arc rurely c u r  wet
»»*forc marriage.

Daily Papers, Periodicals, ( andic- 
Cigars, Cigarettes

New Balctiny Cream Parlor. Most 
Convenient Place in Town

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

Pay l * a  Visit

POSTOFFICE
CONFECTIONERY

•pjHHMWj BSnBG/BBfSBHBB

FOR

Commercial Printing

LEGAL BLANKS
Best Advertising Medium

AND THE NEWS

....IT ’S....

The Slatonite
4 4Your Newspaper

THE OLD RELIABLE-ESTABLISHED IN 1911
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OUR WESTERN TRIP;
/5 SUMMER VACATION

By C. L. Sore.
The trip from < heyenne to Glen- 

x*k. Wyoming, wat made wit hoi't 
,n> >11 ik1 iiu meid. .it • M 
lighway lie* in the valley of t » 
S'tirlh i’ lait . F -i ■ umlt > d of mil - 
[his Urge rivet run* tlnougli n wid 
•lain. much of which is irrigable. 
The hanks uro ’ «w and huve the np-

[pearunce of well-cared for meudow >. j  urn for our young people; every cm 
Many stock may lie ween grazing down 
to the very brink and thi vegetation 
is luxuriant. You wonder why there 

iare no alfalfa field ' and other plunted 
[crops. The answer is. * Water, water,
[everywhere and not a drop t" use.”
[No irrigation ditcbe are .et*n leading 
luway from this magnificent stream 
[and should any one daie upon a lead 
[to use upon the land, they would sub
ject themselves to prosecution by the 
federal government. You ask, “ Can*

Mrs. Thomas A.
Edison Speaks Out

In a recent interview with newspa
per reporters, Mrs. Thomas A. Edison 
gives he.- opinions on homes and y >uth 

j of today. Inasmuch as her huibz .J 
has lie ell the inventor of muny labor- 
saving devices and electrical app!i- 
ances that huve revolutionized com.i- 
tions in American homes, her id1 »”> 
deserve notice.

Mrs. Edison deplores the neglect 
the home on th». part of tlie parent .. 

j She thinks home life hus degenerate*i 
considerably, and that many people 
make only an uddress out > of their 

ploye is required to have, if possible, homes. Also, she believes that people, 
at least u high school education. The because o f ease resulting from labor- 
man in the ditch, the fellow scooping) . aving devices, arc using their leisure 
coal or the fellow pushing the wheel- time improperly. She thinks that a 
harrow and cleaning the yurds of rub- I revival of the In me in America is the 
hish is rated according to his high , badly needed thing, and tiiat when the i

Materia! is Le.tig assembled to put 
down a concrete sidewalk on the P tl 
Whalep block on Seventh street.

U M O M

K
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conditions it would Ik1 for the
laboring class to become too numerous 
ami the supply of iubor would get out 
cl balance. We think thut it is not 
a good place for the p» orer class un
less they have definite employment.

New corporations aie being formed 
and one thing greatly Impressed me in 
fegard to their organizations a lc*»-

CUSTER THEATRE
FRIDAY  

Edman Lowe

&

2

CHOICE RESIDENT LOTS
West of County Park

The
Kentonuhle in price with good terms. 

Ilistrict where lietter homes are to lie built.

in

J. T. OVERBY, Real Etsate
( A S  OLD A S  T H E  T O W N )

I’ li ne I 14 Olfire Slaton State liank Bldi

“Marriage Transit
Comedy: It a 'Vow.

v
■sisr

■MM OO.OQOO0<0.00 C0 0 0 0 0 0.0£Q C o o OOOO.OO&OOMl

school or college equipment. They are 
after young men whom they may pro
mote. Itig business is looking for 
those who are willing to begin at the 
bottom and at the same time are abb' 
to go to the top as leaders are needed

not the citizens o f Wyoming use wa-1 in the development of the busint"-*. 
ter from their own rivers that flow The young man with an education gets 
through the staleT” No, hut the p*<»- the first chunce at starting and alway . 
pit v , over the one less qual-
KanMis and Northeastern Colorado

home is revived there will follow natu- j 
rally a revival of moral sensibilities I 
rnd religious feeling that are, in a 
measure, lacking in too many homes I 
of today.

Ccmparative Church
Figures in Texas

flourish and prosper because of the 
“ Wonderful river o f the Hams,”
“ The Rio de la Platte/*

In the early days great irrigation 
schemes were laid out and perfected 
in the lower reaches of the river. So 
gigantic in the scope were they that 
in the growing season all the wat -r 
if this large river is drawn form its 
channel and poured upon the fertile 
land ,,t' Dm ‘ Bm b n  theseI ties and listened to tin- blooj
citizens of the United States were the j Indian stories as relat'd hy

ifii.d educationally when a promotion Tht. following will be interesting to 
is made. Go to High School or ( ol* , many people who would like to know |

the comparative memberships of the 
We suen* two w •••ks 'r. th* old log. various religious denominations in the 

cnbin in the moun’.ams of Wyoming. L u te  „ f Texas. These figures are 
camp(ng out in that wonderful Hi- taken from the Texas Almanac, 11*25 
mate. Great log heap fires were I ud* I t>diti..n. published by the Dallas News, 
after supper time to drive n-vuv the) Texas. These are tigur< s for

the year 11*24:chill of the high altitudes whdo we 
told our hig yarns o f frontier life on 
the plains o f Texas in the emi.: nine*

ur .l ug 
moe of

first to use this water and upon the . the early pioneers whose guests we 
promise of permanent ownership they , were. A mixture with the •• of a few
had built up a vast agricultural cm- j 
pire, it became the duty of the govern-' 
merit to say that no one should go, 
above them and tap the life-giving ar-1 
teries or withdraw from them their 
source of prosperity.

There is some irrigation in Wyo
ming, but the water u: ed flows 
through ditches constructed before the 
Nebru.sku or Kansas people had tiled 
all their water rights. Or it is drawn 
from the smaller streams or from 
great reservoirs constructed to catch 
the Hood waters of the plain * L>

ghost stories out there, in the dark, 
under the sighing pines, surely 
brought the creepy chills up and down 
our spines just as in our childhood 
duys. Woof! We were glad to crawl 
in between the blankets and almost 
cover our head-s as a protection from 
the horrors our imaginations conjured 
up from the not so very distant past.

We started on our homeward jour
ney, over the same road, delighted 
with the pleasures of the trip. We 
shall give our friends only one more 
installment of incidents for fear of

SATURDAY f
'Call Of The Canyon

A Red Blood On*
Western

Extra: “ Lion Lcve”

MONDAY l
And

TUESDAY
“ Argentine Love

When a Span is 
shatters old Work* Tra

dition to mar"* an 
American look o n 

See “ Argentine Love”

Announcement

f > _ _ \ —i>eeic

We have purchased the 
disc store at Posey, and 
plete stock of Groceries. 
Hardware, etc.
It will be necessary to t 
ness on a cash basis, but 
very lowest possible.
We will pi

•ral merehan- 
carry a com-
Good: ‘If

prices vVI

the highi 
nroducc

pric

Baptists (total membership) 472.340
Methodists (total I . . . . . . ____ 365,1341
Presbyterians (to ta l)_________ 48,4071
Churches of Christ (total in

11M6)......................................... 71.542
Disciples of Christ (total in

1924) ...................................... 67,5001
From I01*; to 1024 Methodists in-1 

creased in membership approximately 
45,000. Baptists increased upproxi-| 
mately 75,00(); Presbyterians in- 
creused approximately 700*1; Disciples | 
of Christ, 13,000.

Total increase of these dennmina-l 
tions approximately 140,000 in the i With

Total church membership in T exa -) * l b o U t  \\ l l o l l l  I l i t  M .1.1
church, in ion ; 1. given »t 1,7*4.620. p a v i n g  R i c a r d o  C o r t e z ,
There were at that time 14,316

P a y us a v:/it snd let us supply your needs

WEDNESDAY
And

THURSDAY
“In the Name of 

Lo it
Greta Nis-en

The Sanitary Grocery and Market
Slaton Posey

00.0000 oaooooooooooooooooooo
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SEA

flood waters is meant that portion Hi'ing them
thut exceeds the normal flow upon j *«>mo beautiful scenery and ome noted 
which the irrigation projects below | places of inter, st which we shall at- 
have determined as necessary for their) tempt to describe r • briefly as ponsi- 
needs. A vast supply of flood waters hie. We will simply state in Hosing 
go hy every year and And their way to! passed the night in the city
the ocean that will, in all likelihood, I enmp grounds of Chugwatcr, Wyo-

wert
church.)- of all den.iminatl >ns. Of 

On the trip bark we saw | t( ls num,„.r ,v. .
churches, 27K7 wen* Methmlist.

1m* saved to the level lunds of the up
per valleys. The government will 
have to take the lead in all these pro
jects as it is doing in many places.

There is no question h* to the fer
tility o f  the land. It is merely a 
question of moisture and since tin 
tain fall is insufficient then 
will have to hide their time, 
meantime they ure developing other! 
resources of their country.

But for the severe winter, this, 
would be the cattleman's puradise.1 
Most o f the valleys are covered w th  
tine grass and the mountain plateaus! 
are carpetetd with luxuriant gra-ses 
and beautiful flowcra. But the cattle 
and sheep must Is- tuk.-n out of the 
mountains before the heavy snows are 
fallen and provided for in the lowlands 
with shelter and feed. So cattle are 
driven in or shippod in unnually at 
considerable cost which of course, les
sens the profit in the industry.

The sheep raising has been aban
doned hy tiie small herdsmen, and 
large corporations are the only ones 
who carry on that industry. They 
have bought up a large amount of 
Lands and the claims of the early set
tlers and practically all the irrigated 
stretch. They raise immense quan
tity* of alfalfa and fe.d  to their 
sheep and cattle.

Mining is being pushed in the hills. 
But the greatest thing in the country 
Is the oil production. We did not see 
“ Ten But Dome,” hut we saw the 
great reservoirs where w> re stored 
millions of gallons o f the productions 
o f that field. Away from the tow is 
of Glenrock and t asper are w hat 
they call “ tank farms.”  Hundreds 
of large steel tanks holding a- much 
as 5f>,iK)0 barrels each, are placed in 
check rows, and at a distance, look 
like vast shock* of gruin lien.- the 
name. In t'asper are the great< *’ 
refineries in the world. Glenrock is 
the home also of refinery interest* 
From tins field are laid largo pipe 
lines to carry this oil to the outmd.* 
world- One reaches all the way t>> 
the Gulf of Mexico. Another is Ut »i 
across the great divide ami through 
it is f<Y««‘d tin oil to the Pacific ocean. 
At that point great steamers, belong
ing to the Sinclair interests, carry 
the oil to Hawaii and ti>e Orient.

The litigation now pending as a re- 
sl\)t of the Tea Pot Mandat will de- 
t#rinme whether the United States 
will low the benefits of this wonder-

ruing.

\NNOI NI CHS FOR 1*26

E. F. Burnett found n lady’s purs. 
Monday and a pest card in it wa.. 'uf 
fit'lent to return it t«» the owner. Th» 
most important of its contents wu- 
silver dollars.

Mrs. II M. Dome II and children,
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN Vrk,m. lTU, Rivsell, return..! Monday I 

from Turkey, Texas, where they hud 
been visiting relatives for the past I 
week.

W. E. James o f Austin announces 
he will be a candidntea f<»r State Su- 

people j perintetndent <>f Public Instruction to 
In the | succeed S. M. N. Mart's, who has held 

fhe place for four years.
Mr. James is a well prepared man 

from the standpoint o f scholarship and 
•experience. He holds the A. B. and 
A. M. degrees and will soon receive 
the Ph. D. degree. He hus had teach
ing experience in rural schools, high 
schools and college*. Until 1923 he 
had lieen for several yeurs state rural 
school *u|>ervisor.

Mr. James has several friends and 
acquaintances in and near Slaton who 
will be glad to sup|N>rt him in his race 
in the 1326 campaign.

tU IID R E N  PLAYING IN STREETS

In the last thirty days, two buhics 
under seven years o f age huve been 
hilled In Fort Worth while playing in 
the street among passing automobiles. 
These were sud tragedies. Sad for 
the parents o f the children, and sad for

Wallace Berry, Ray
mond Hatton the 

Sweetheart 
Special.

Comedy: I he Mad
Rush”

BIG PRO -  
EVERY NIGHT

c u s t e r I i i e a t r e

Prescription
Drugs

To h

l.lUst
dilr to (ill ph,\»irian< 
Im> rjo «|cla>, requires 
number of  these drug?

(orp*cscription» prompt., 

large of prescription

d of 1 ind lose

under-

d d

PH AC TIC A L 
III SI NESS 

Mlll.F.N K, TEN VS
OOP POSITION, u big salary, is what

saaia'i

DRAUGHONS COLLEGE
tunt.*- Four

DRUG
STORF

at $100 and $150 urmhU J. H . T E A G U E ,  Jr.

'itK •t d SPECIAL 1NFCJ

•nvined. Finest catalog in t! uth fre

Ad. ) 0

Wi M B M M M i
t J l u L l Good Job Printing

th«• i**•rsons wli * ran over the c h i lei I t*n 1̂
with their car*

Sue h ac<•idem a co uld he avoided, anti 1 5
d. uht there are two Fort W«»rth ! 9

nojthi•rs who w. •uld avoid the n< idem •. | Q
if th.*y c.■uld all th.ir habit 1 Q•s nark | n
to lif 9,

Ev» ry day we st e children playing (l
in th !> Stl "Cts i f  >daton. So far wo i |
tin not hcard of Creidents. We hojHi! |
It rrv will be n •ne. hejt this is a word Tt
of VV8n ning to mothers that they (j
shoul i watch their children elosely i|

OU| h to that they do n<it court > i
di ng.rr. |

U s t week T ll* SUtonite tsh N»r taw 1
w u aim.»r>t in act idetit of thinjj

Mfi If the Jrlvi?r had bee a a bit
i»rv curt"lens, a Slaton bah] would j
iVt? fwi* 91 kill. *1 Ol seriously injured, i
U t t h*» bn b [day, but tl..n't let

CREAM SEPARATORS 
ROW BINDERS 
and WAGONS

We are making a special on the
above.

See us lor further information

SLATON SUPPLY CO.

Fall Term Starts Sept. 1st

UI3B0CK COLLEGE

Mr. and M 
latter part ol 
Texas, where 
home. Mr. ) 
public sehoo 
Mr*. Shelton 
•»nd Mrs. W 
She and Mr.

| of danger

ra..Carl Shelton left the! 
! last week for Mim'ola,, 

they will make their 
dieltoii will teach in tlie 
Is this coming term, j 
is the daughter of Kev.> 

. M M oney of Slaton. 
Shelton were married in !

WleMSf?

■ ŵ .-.'-aflafr̂ 'WPsr

11. C . M axev Dairy

ful oil field that was h. Id by the gov- j June and unttl now have been living 
eminent as a naxsl reserve, or wheth here. Th* many friends of thie young .

inclair in- crr the kase given to tl.c 
tereats. uiuk-r such suspicious circum
stances will continue to hold.

The people o f Wyoming are appa
rently prosperous but under present

muple hope they will be well piraard j 
in thulr new home

Mr*. 8. K. King and *<»n, Clyde, are 
visiting In Sherman. Texas.

Pure Jersey M ilk - De 1 ivered Twice 
from Tubercular tested cows 

Ask for Our Ice Cream- 
It’s Pure and Wholesome •

Daily

I

$150,000.00
We uro pro.lai'ed to tukc cure of your loun 
n cu*y payment plan; $ 1 monthly i)er 

thounsan takes care of both interest and 
principal.

Sec us if contemplating purchasing, re 
modeling or buildng. Monthly payments 

made at our office.

PEHBER &  STAGGS
SLATON, TE X A S
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CLEAN LITERATI RE material that is reud by million*. 1 man la promoted to a better job there (jET AND (ilY E I HE BEST Of For yo 
Two years ago, t ol. E. Hofer of Sa- jf  H man loses his job IJFE

In many of the states west of the lem. Oregon, a life-long newspa(ier . . , ,. . - . . . . .  . . . . .  there is «!*> a cause.Mississippi, the cowboy and prospectoi man and publisher, esablished a west-
still ride their bronchos and burros ern literary monthly, The Lariat, to Tin e are many causes that lead to 
and live lives of romance, adventure encourage Western writers, set higher ‘ uiluro. Here is a fist of the most M hy baur a gru» ge,
and exploration the basis of western standards and figrt degenerate pr
open air literature.

The western literary product in
dudes moving pictures, action stones
cowboy songs und frontier ballai
thousands o f story, verse and s<
writers sun-'lv the world with t

ducts.
In its 3rd year, it is fi 

Lariat Story Magazine, published by 
and Leal Adventures Publishing Co., NVv 
oiig York, and the North '.Vest Writers 

Bureau at Salt in, Oregon, making a 
market for literally product* of the 

util a.r arid adventure stories in pop

Dorothy Clifton Wilson, 
var a grudge 

To a fellow man, 
id slight him in e 
Wav that > >u can '

Why be a Knw wtr 
On all things good ?

But find some good in the had,
You could if you would.

mmon causes:
1. Finding fault with another but | And slight him in eve rv

cd by The never seeing your own.
3. Doing ns little as possible and i 

rying to get us much possible for it.! IV>n t yot* know 
3. Spending too much time show

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stone and son,
Robert Lee, ure visiting in Sherman.

Name of Slaton Student 
on Texas LT. H on Roll m 1X0,1 ■I

wit
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’tjMas?
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Ui.OSOPHER’S
COLUMN

ill ft r»“Eva

That this old life we live,

your own. And not return or give?
u we do not like.
i putting off un Why have a prejudice,
tiling that we To a fellow’s choice.

iy before yester- Tell him, iinsteud,
To live. 1learn and rejoin

in u friendly
ice and stabbing Why have a story
ton a* he turns Bigger tban the one just

OR. THOMAS 0. COX,
Optometrist

Telephone* and t i l l

bar

1 ublair k, Te \.l*
Trmpor ary Office Roo m 200 Palace

Theatre 1luilding
After S* ptemlnr Is’: wi 11 lie located in
iny new modem offl Suite $08, aoy,
310 and 311 Ml tilie riew four-story
Ellis IdHiding, Souit hwest coiner of

Let us do Your FAMILY WASHING
We call for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., and Dc 

liver them prompt!}— Prices Low

s H

POSEY ITEM! The

>rity of u.< are exempt from 
mi-f irtune of having been 
yet it is the only blessing

rai.

The su|>erstrui'tur< 
r i . ts upon a foundat 
error.

if intellect 
of discarded

atisfaction comes 
a c > r-sc i otisnr * s

memaw

Garage

i. j .

few

August started in delightfully, 
of having done his best. I but we know enough about Augu*".

__ 1 not to be bamboozled by a cool bv-
Initiative is the dominating force ginning.

which has been back of every great ■ - ■" _________________
success There are three thing.; most respnn-

_ sible for our ignorance and our ina- demonstrable fa d s ; s icor.d’.y, ths
Never extend s favor to one who bility to make any headway. The first thing* we know through the exercise

r r r It or does not appreciate it, for is our preconceived notions; the sec- Qf the faculty of faith, and thirdly, tha
in doing so you will do him an injury, ond, our prejudices, and the third, our

__ indifference to new ideas.
irt that harbors hate harbors
>f Heaven.

thing* we dream of which form the 
for/idation of our hopes.

We don't intend to get excited Of all our knowledge, the things we

a revolution

SNAP SHOTS

over
take

the death ri
rs do.

*y until the under-

Tlie Panhandle is accustomed to
earlh movement, but mostly it is

Cllicago is ail a t1 g over a hotel
hold up riot stag't*d under the nus-

i of the management.

Snow at El Paso, earthquake at
Amiirillo, foot and mouth disease at
H uston and Jaki 

t it awfi'i.
■ Atz at Ft. Worth.

T1.c titled lady who is suing a

in our lives and actions. We do not

It is faith that enables u; t 
the charees of ir. • ter.ee 
grand thing to be able to ini 
and it is no slight thing t 
one's faith, whether it b«> h

Verily, 'tis the life v? faith which 
we mortal* live.

tain man
onstrahlc
a matter V|l •> C :•
ope with 
It is a

O>Q
ire faith, O

destroy
faith in 8
or what 60

f i l l l i i l i  i ! ju/ L i i i f i u m / i i i
y "jjjjjjgjiv 3,"3/c«i33hJrsnU3f51S.VUST'*,'? 3.' 3f3f>i5'.rSiclrSfSJSSIBB8HWi
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HOW MUCH DOES
A HOME COST?

One man point to a house and say: "It cost me only $3500 to 
build my house.”

Another muy point to a house very similar in size and appearance 
Q and >a\ "1 pip $11100 into that heu>e

But at the end of five years, or possibly less, there may be a 
different story to tell.

The firs cost d<>e* not always prove to lie the final cost!
By skimping a little here and thert on quality, it is possible to 

build for say $3500 a home that should really cost something like 
$1200.

But time proves the fallacy of such methods in building a home 
(or any structure for that matter). Repairs and replacements 
often add to the initial sum until the final cost becomes much 
greater than if there had been no skimping of quality in the be
ginning.

ROCKWELL BROS. S C O .
LUMBERMEN
F. E. CALLAWAY. Mgr.

Phone 15. Slaton, Texas
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AN EH IEV> POINT

A country editor, having worked 
hard for thirty years, retired with 
J*»<l.tMMl capital. He explained as fo l
lows :

"I attribute mv ability to retire 
with $.*>0.4)00 t nth* fact that I work
ed very hard and saved every rent — 
and to the Heath of an uncle who left 
me $40,000.SO."

Ten thousand country editors could 
testify that there is more truth thir 
humor in that anecdote. The mo* 
useful, underpaid and earnest body of 
men in the nation are the editor* of 
country newspapers.

The pathetic fact is that they would 
be highly prosperous men if business 
and advertisers realised the truth that 
the country newspaper, in proportion 
to its circulation. IS THE BEST AD 
VERTISINCJ MEDIUM IN THE 
COUNTRY.

Mr*. Jane At.sms and daughter of 
Kurt Worth are here on a riait with ! 
Mrs. Adams' aunt, Mrs. E. C. Foster.

. %

M A ;dc; k

. w lew t1

And if we should run afaim t Mr

Within that 
include r,«»t 
m* facias hi

nly the thin»: 
jt also matte

' are wont to 
ra we possess 
r* which w'e

Mil Iff tor President wo would | bf'licvt ax vi> t*l! 44.*< thinir4 we hojne for.
1 V■eduction of IProRlf tMX on a Imp total of one's kn< w ledge may

and an innrt*aNf of Inn9M perhapt hr classified under three
th# othe r. hradm Fir*it, the thing* i:>ne knows as

SPECIALS
SATURDAY and MONDAY

Soap !' 
S y r u p  ‘ , 1" 

toilet Paper

S1.0 0  
$ .55 
S IM

Watch This Space For Specials 
Every Week.

R. G. PITM AN
Groceries

Phon*? 197 Texas Ave.

Our policy is to serve all customers accord

ing to their individual requirements.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
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